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KSE talk's
By The

OFFICE BOY
rrAmr Tunmwt nn Pa flcaltl. He

' 1 '
says: " Courtesy ana cneenumess

' are" legal tender in every clime.

They make up half a business

man's stock In trade, they are

the passports that can Becure an

interview with any citizen of the
American republic. . With them a

man can turn abuse into apology

ind make headway where no other
human power could penetrate. An-g- er

is powerless when met- - with

good humor. ' Gruff aifd surly

moods are dissolved Into friendly '

feelings by the active chemicals
of courtesy and an appealing, per "

sonallty. . Cheerfulness, courtesy .

and tact are like oil on a machine.
They help every wheel go around.
Cultivate the smile that won't come

off. It's the only system. Well,

you certainly will have occasion
to smile if you take a look at our ;

new dusters for automobiles. Come

in and see them. ..

WILLIE, with

The People's Store
THE HOME OF HART, SOIAFFNEK

& MARK CLOTHES.

Heinz
t Sweet Pickles,

Sour Pickles

DDI Pickles

Chow Chcnr

In Bulk or Bottle'

RoyalGrocery

Bakery.

HALTED IULK .

, - . withese
any flavor

A Ileal in
0neGlas3

Selder8

Confectionery Store

McdicinM that aid natnr urt al wm tt mo.f
ceefuL Chamberlaia's Cmrgh Bmedv
lion tLu plan. Jt lootens the cough, re-t-b

lungs, open the iecrtUoM and aidi
4'im 1c rertoriof tha ?mm o healthy

MS

-- TOSIOHT'S PROERftM

Henry's New Hat

Imagination. '

'v

The Kid.

Song Lady Love.

Father's Chance.

Fly Pest. ;, ;

UDMISSIOll IBc--

$ .:.$ LOCAL .TEMS.

e o&$
Bruce Dennis; editor and owner of

the Observer, is in Pendleton on dust
iness matters. , T

; Doctor R. L. Lincoln has gone to
Portland on business matters expect-

ing to be gone several days.
Mlsa Palmer, daughter , of Robert

Palmer of Baker City, is in the city
the guest of relatives and friends for
a few days.

"Bill" Kooser . left today for the
Deschutes country where he has ac-

cepted a position with a railroad con-

struction crew. v
Postmaster Q. M. Richey 'returned

yesterday morning frcn Portland,
vhere he was held for many days as
a witness in the Scriber case. ",

Mr. and "Mrs. C. E. Cochran are in
Pendleton today where --Mr. Cocrian
is appearing in tho Stubblefleld will
case The suit Involves $150,000.

Mrs. Mary Pattison leaves soon for
Philadelphia, Pa., to visit her sons
and daughters and plans to be absent
from 'the city for about six months.

"Mose" Jones, the record-breake- v

shot putter of the Baker City, high
school team was a guest yesterday, of
Roscoe Doane of this ;ity. He re-

turned last evening to his honie in

'Baker City.

Past Grand Master Ed Coolidge Is
home from Eugene where he laid down

his mastership of the Odd Fellows
lodge In Oregon after a successful
year's regime, and where he was elect
ed sovereign grand representative to
Atlanta, Ga. ;.

; George Balrd drove ft party of young
people Over from Union Sautrday ev-

ening in his automobile and they
spent a few hours In riding about the
city. :.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Palmer, who
have been In Portland where Mr, Pal-

mer has been a witness in the trial
of J.-- Scriber; Mr. and Mrs. Chds.

Palmer of Baker City, who have been
attending the Odd Fellows conven-

tion at Eugene; and Mrs. E. A. Jones,
who lives In Portland, arrived lii this
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city Sunday morning, having beeu
called here to the bedside of "Grand-
ma'' Palmer.

LA GRAXBE WINS MEET.

(Continued from Page 1)

Millering was pitted against Fiser,
and when the bar was at 11 foet, 3

inches, Millering was bested, but ev-

en 11 feet, which Millering cleared, is

six inches higher than the avera&el
Mlllerlng's splendid showing elicited

much applause for he Is much young-

er and less experienced than Fiser,
and displayed his skill to the best
advantage. Heidenrlch drew a place
In the hammer throw where records
were being broken at every turn.

As the races progressed, La Grande--

began to lose, ground to Baker City.
When the last event, the relay, was
called, Baker City had 38 and La
Grande had 36 points, with other
teams considerably in the rear. For
any other team tran La Grande to
win the relay meant victory for Ba-

ker, and when La Grande's team trot-

ted on the field, the excitement was
painful. Carpy, already tired from
many races, led off and by a display
of endurance, finished five yards to

Bpeedy, "ran like a fool," increas::',;.
La Grande's tead to six yards. Virgil
Bolton picked up the 'race and pitted
against the speedy Shlnn of Baker
City, maintained the lead to his bro-

ther Cecil, on whom rested the failure
of succeBs.of La Grande In the meet.
The crowd shouting like Comaches,
fellow athletes spurring their com-

rades on to their level best, the last
and deciding lap was commenced.
Around the first curve Bolton raced
like mad. Bronough, the man said
to be. the fastest 220 yard man in
Eastern Oregon, gained slowly but
surely.' On the last straight away,
Bolton lent every ounce of energy his
body contained to hls-ta- sk and though
Bronaugh had gained preceptibly Bol-

ton threw himself into the tape a safe
winner, giving the meet. to La Grande.
Pandemonium broke loose-f- or, the
first time in a decade had La Grande
won the Eastern Oregon track and
field meet The town Is still excited
over the race and little else has been

discussed since Saturday.
No meet anywhere barring none- -

moved along with, better satisfaction
to all concerned, and not a word of

fault has been found; not a decision
disputed, not a contestnat disquali-

fied, not an accident to war the occa

slon, but all the time record break-

ing event and keen but always friend- -

ly rivalry. This feature alone was

worth more to La Grande than,win-

ning the meet, for henceforth, the La

Grande high school will have to be
recognized as the best manager of
track meets that has been unearthed
In many moons. Ned McClain, of
Walla Walla and "Jim" Dobbin of
Union with a large and competent
corps of assistants, are largely re-

sponsible for the amicable situation
existing. Every official knetf his duty

SPORTSMAN and TELEPHONE

EVERY THIH a man wants to get away from all
connection with the busy world, the teltphone is an
important Iter.. v':.;

The local service is useful in arranging his affairs
at home, and the Long Distance service of the Bell
System helps him to decide where to go and what to
take. ,

:. '. ,:;
'

;

. By means of his Bell telephone he can find out
whether the fish aro biting .or the birds are flying,
and whether guides or horses can be secured.
, After he has been out a while if he wants to get
word from the city, the nearest Bell telephone is a
friend in need. - yc- '..";' '.

''
-r-

Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph Co.

Every Bell Telephone Is the Centre
of the System.

and did it impartially with Uie results
above noted. For the first time in
many years a track meet has been
Iiroperly announced In Eastern Ore-
gon for Bow" Good with his mega-
phone was constantly at it and no
occasion hiwever trivial but wat was
given due publicity. .

The officials of the meet were, Ned
McClain, referee, Dobbins, of Union,
starter; State Superintendent Acker- -'

man, Circuit Judge Knowles and Tom
Williamson, Judges of the finish; P.
A. Charlton and J. H. Peare, timors;
Ralph Reynolds, Dr. Zimmerman, It.
A. Corpe and B M. Sherwood, field
Judges; W. A. McMllllan, clerk of the
course; Dr. J. C. Price, scorer; E. E.
Bragg, Forest Ivanhoe, P. A Foley
and Jerry McKennon, Inspectors; Eu-

gene Good,, announcer."
The winners and results follow;

0 yard dash Carpy, La G., first;
Kimball, Pendleton, 2d, Fiser, Ontario
3d. Time .5 3-- 6.

Broad Jump Fiser, Ontario; Kail
Cove, Brunougb, Baker! Distance 20

feet, 7 Inches.
High Hurdles Fiser, Ontario; Hei-

denrlch, La G ; Fee, Pendleton. Time
16 1-- 5.

- High Jump Fee and Kimball, Pen-

dleton, tied for first; Kail, Cove, 3d;
Height G feet, 6 Inches.
.100 yard dash Cam v La O.: Tim-noug- h,

Baker;"' Kimball, Pendleton"

Time 10 5.
".. New Eastern .

Oregon

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

record.
Shot Put Jones, Beers and Brown

of Baker City, Distance 46 feet, one
Inch. New Northwest record ;

Half, Mile Peare,- - La G.; Boylen,
Pendleton; French, Enterprise. Time
2 minutes, 2 seconds. New Northwest
record. ; ,

220 yard dash Brunough, Baker;
Carpy, La G.; Fiser, Ontario.', Time
23 flat. , ,-

-

Discus Beers, Jonea, Brown, Baker
City. Distance 111 feet, 5 2 Inches.
New Northwest record.

! Pole vault Fiser, Ontario; Miller-

ing, La G.: Roberts, Cove. Height. 11

feet, 3 inches,. New state record.
: 220 yard hurdles Richards, Cove;
Carpy, La G.;) Kimball, Pendleton.
Time 27:Hr;.-vl.'- ; "..:.

;
:

440 yard dash Peare, La G.; Hall.
Baker City; Weaver. Ontario. Time
55 5. -

' T: r".- - .;

Hammer Throws-Beer- s and Brown,
Baker; Heidenrlch, La G. Distance,
151 feet, nine inches. New Northwest
record. : ' J

Mile Boylen, Pendleton; Peare, La

G.; Morrison, Ontario. Time 6:10.
Relay Won by La Grande.- - Time

1:35.

No Humbug
NcrHot Air

No Graft

DR, M. P. MENDLESOHN

TERMAXEXTLY LOCATED A'f
1105 ADAMS AYEXUE, OPPOSITE
THE POSTOFFICE.

T .

You take great risks when you trust
your "eyesight to those without ex
perience, without proper equipment,
and of whose competency you have
no guarantee. "You do not take any
chances when. Dr. Mendelsohn fits
your glasses. ' He is strictly reliable.

As far as experience, equipment,
and guarantees can protect you, you

are protected when you get your
glasses here. Every known facility
for the testing of eyes Is available.'

You will not be bothered with head
aches, dull eyesight, sore lids and
other ailments of the eye If your
glasses are correct The remedy lies
In the wearing of rightly fitted len-s-
lens properly ground to meet all the
deficiencies of the eyesight. : The en

tire problem lies In these three words
rightly fitted. lenses.
Prices Reasonable .

Services Professional
SatlsTafeion Guaranteed. " '

YOUR CASE WILL 50T PUZZLE
DR. MEXDELSOR '

Office hours from 8:30 to 12; and
from 1 to 6. By special appointments
in the evening.

SThe Golden Rale
O ,

;

Bl'SIMSS ( AX 1!E PONE ( HEATER In this department V.mi any
other. NO RENT. All the expense bcsUrs what v.e wohI.1 lie t.,
Vithout tie hasenn'Bt, are Ilhtlisp, beating and tl rk hi it. Eor tM
reason it I easy to figure a small proUt on nidsc. sold la tliU d. 1 ;ut-mc- nt

TWEXTY.F1VE PER CEST SAY1XG. Thin Is not Idle talk. V.e mt n

eery word. Twcctf. &i per cent Is a large saTln.', but only rmans
ONE CENT on each five cent purchase. .An Item sold to jou v uru-la- rlr

at FIVE (EMS, if It can he honght for FOUR, Is a saviugr'to
on of TWEXTY-FIY- E PER CE'T.

FIGUJES LxO XOT LIE. let lis helu jon save TWEXTY-F1V- E TER
TEXT on eiery thing jou need In the lltchen and around the boe.

Best safety iIn .,5c
Best common pins ,.....,.5c
O. X. T. Thread, per spool ,5c

San Silk Thread, per spool. .............. ,5c

Ladles' Collon Hose, jtood (rrade ... . .10c

Children's Cotton Hose, good grade........ 10c

lien's Blurk or Tan Sox ............... '..10c
Ladles' Summer Underwear .............. 10c
Good Grade Tearl Button 10c
Heavv Double width percale 10c
38 Inch Bleached 3ffuslln .....10c
Fine French Ginghams ,23c
Goed Grade Blark Sateen ,..25c
Dress Linings ...,25c

f'lne Persian Lawns ......V.
fine India Llnt-n- s

Four Piece Glass Setst, Butler Dish, Sugar, Creamer
Spoon Holder. ,i4... Me Oar P&e 8e

.Wafer-Glasses- Per Doen 60c Oar Price 45e
Onehalf galon Water Pitchers. ..... .GOc Our Price 4cc

V HeaTj Wire Potato Mashers
Five. Inch Wire Strainer ....

y. Mckel Plated Tea Strainer
A Six Hole Jam Pan ....... .'.

Mne Hole Jam Pan

0 Twelve Hole Jam Pan
Large .Open dust pan
Large Covered dust pan
Spring Clothes Pin, 3 do;'.

Y GKANITEWARE.
Tuddln- - Tan

It-Qt- . Tuddlng Tan .........
Y 4-- Pudding Tan

ll.Qt. Dish Pan
17-Q- t. Dish Pan...;......

XS-Q- t. Bucket

A 10.QC- BucVet ,V.' .".

Jl2-Inc- U Wash Dlah

A BesJ- - Toilet Soap, per doE.. ...
A Eight Bars Fern Laundry Soap

,

. . ; . , . . .. . r. , .

.

,

,

. .

?

V

V

7t
, Sc

9c

A These are only a of but give an Idea of
can Our Is to keep
thing need around In

tinware, granite popular dry notions,
V , of lisA Save the take

tThe Golden Rule

We Are Not

IN OUR TO

YIXCE OURCUSTOMERS

CONCERNING THE OF

IDLERS'

COLLEGIMI

CLOTHES

We never resort to
tactics) we they are the
best clothes America
We you will agree with
us after test of wear
that you have never bought 4
suit or an overcoat which gave
you so much
Idea is toshow you the clothes,
and let you judge of their mer-

it ' for j. We bo
pleased to wait upon you; we
will tell you all the good

of famous make, but
we be over

, la our efforts to make a sale.

SPRlHG FASHIOHS

WDGf'iEHT

l .1 IIS

The Rvh

o
$

Our Price
4 cents

Our Price
--3c

Our Price

..2.")C.)
25c

o
o
o

10c Our Price o
Our Price Ce oo20c Our Trice 13e

23c Our Price 15e o
2Zz Our Price 203 o
83c Our Trice 25c oo.,15e Our Trice c oOur Trice o
30c Our Trice 22c oo

...12c Our Trice
........... Our Trice 11c t

ISe Our Trice 13c

50c Our Price CD

COc Trice 43c o
60c Our Trice SDc o
60c Our Trice 43c
20c Our 14c
COo Our Trice 45c
85c Our Trice 25c

t
The Golden Rule

too Persistent

few the Kerns will you wliat
y Itesaved Inour UAKGAIX BASEMENT. plan every

that the wife may the home this department,
dishes, ware, goods,
and kitchen and household utensils every description Let help
you save. the pennies and dollars care f themselves.

EFFORTS COX.

MERIT

persistent
know

produces.
know

the simple

satisfaction. Our

yourself, will

fea-

tures this
will not persistent

Wt

FOR YOUR

81

(2vC

ISc 13c

15c

Our

Trice

glassware,
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ASH BROTHERS,
. CLOTHIERS AUD FURtilSUERS


